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University, spent Victoria day at Point de 
Bute.

Rev. a id Mrs. Ohas. Flcmington.of Point 
do Bute, and their guest, Mi*». Jefferson 
of 'Halifax, were in town on Saturday.

Mrs. T. Belyca and son, of St. John, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cahill.

Riv. Mr. Gietz, of Amherst, "was in town 
on Saturday.

Rev. Ur. Buckley, of New York, is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Allison.

Aliss Gertrude Treen, of Sydney (C. B.), 
is the guest of Mrs. C. F. A va id.

Mies Bessie McLeod, of Point de Bute, 
is the 'guest of t'he Misses Ogden.

Miss Agnes Grant, of Port Elgin, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Lionel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Langstroth.of Hamp
ton. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

! Pickard.
Mrs. F. A. MoCully, of Moncton, is the 

guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Calkin.
Mrs. Julia Colpitts, of Salisbury, is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas. 1. Wheaton.
Mrs. Fulton AleDougall, of Moncton, is 

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Black.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Anderson entertain
ed the senior class of Science. Hall and the 
graduates of Mt. Allison University and 
College to a five o'clock tea on Friday# 
Mrs. Humphrey Pickard assisted Mrs. 
Andrews in pouring tea. 'Miss Mabel An
drews, Mitas Haliburton Ogden and Mies 
Ohubbuck assisted in serving the guests. 
There were about forty present and the 
function was most enjoyable.

Mrs. Stanley Atkinson and son, of Fall 
River (Mae*.), are the guests of Captain, 
and Mrs. Atkinson, Queens Road.

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Nobles received a 
pleasant surprise recently when they were 
presented with a handsome china tea set 
by the members of their congregation as 
a souvenir of their fifteenth wedding an
niversary.

Misses I Joy die Harrison and Bessie Em- 
brec, of Amherst, spent Sunday with Miss 
Ethel Barnes, Upper Sack ville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Goodwin, of Baie 
Verte, arc the guests of Colonel and Mrs. 
Harper.

Professor and Mrs. Wilson leave today 
for England, where they will spend the 
summer.

Miss Eliza Avard spent Victoria day afc 
her old home. Great Shemogue.

Mrs. R. W. Hewson, of Moncton, is 
spending a few days in town.

Miss Louise Prescott, of Baie Verte, at
tended the Mt. Allison exercise*.

Miss Minnie Simpson, of Petiteodiac.and 
Mr. R. M. Fulton and daughter, of Syd
ney, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wood
ford Turner.

Mrs. Cowie and Mies Cowie. of Liver
pool (N. S.), are the guests of Mrs. J. F. 
Allison, Weldon street.

Misses Mamie Chapman and Mary Wil
lett, of Moncton, are the guests of Mies 
Lou Ford.

Miss Beulah Wellner, of Summereide 
(P. E. I.) is visiting Mise Grace Fawcett.

Mrs. Harvey Treen and Martin Carman 
Treen, of Sydney (C. B.), are spending a 
few days in town.

Mr. Donald Truepian, of Campbell ton, :a 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Trueman, Weldon street.

Miss Fannie Taylor, of Salisbury, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. F. McCreadv.

Mrs. A. E. Oulton, Baie Verte, is the 
guest of her son, Mr. J. CM. Oulton.

Mrs. Calhoun, of Rothesay, is spend
ing a few days in 

Miss Mary Emmerson, of Moncton, id 
the guest of Mrs. H. C. Read.

Wm. Read, son of Postmaster Read, 
Middle Sackville, has been appointed man
ager of the branch of Royal Bank of Can
ada. at Kensington (P. E. I.)

Miss Palmer, of St. John, is the guest 
of Senator and Mrs. Wood.

pleasant visit with her friend, Mrs. Frank 
Hibbard, has returned to her home in St. 
(Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard, of St. 
Andrews, were most cordially welcomed 
(by their friends on the 24th.

Dr. H. I. Taylor has purchased the 
Cook property, corner of Portage street, 
fronting on Main street.

Master Joseph Clark returned from 
(Sackville this week to spend his holidays.

Mrs. Howard Wallace is spending the 
week in St. John.

solo, Mice Tot Gunning; dialogue, Miss 
Katae Lawson, Walter Johnson, Brydofte 
Fraser; vocal duet. Misses jjessie Mac
Donald and Emily Dickison.

Mrs. C. A. C: Bruce, who has been visit
ing friends here, Mt Monday for her home 
in St. John's, Newfoundland.

Mise Alice BuroHill, Nelson, spent Mon
day with friends in town.

+ , i Misses Ruth and Jean Thunber, of Mor-, *? «pend the summer with her mother, ltjm<m. pppnt part of thifl week with their
in town for ov'er Sunday, the guest of his j Mre. K- , . , ... T , aunt, Mrs. James Miller,
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster. *MT; “• Morns ito.nnfion, of St. John,, jj Anderson, of Campbell-

Mr. and Mrs. F. !.. Thompson, of Mono- "as an town last week. I ton, arrive.! Monday and is the guest of
ton, spent Sunday at Shediac Cape, the Kcv. J. A. Rogers, D. D., and Mrs. Hog- j ]ler father, Dr. John S. Benson,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Beal. ere> "j I" redeneton, wore guests of Mr. | Mrs. Arthur Wrigiht left this morning on

Mr. A. B. Stceves, of the High school, anil airs. R. B. Jones last week. ja visit to St. John,
visited Moncton recently. Airs. Douglas and children, of Perth, Miss Minnie MacDonald, who has been

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, de- are guests of Mrs. Evans. visiting her sister, Mrs. Ja
livered an interesting address in the Meth- All’. Baker, of the Edison electric light Jacquet River, has returned home, 
odist church on Monday evening of this works. Boston, spent Sunday with friends Miss Marion Burrill, who has been visit- 
week. Mr. Campbell’s address was on in town ' ■ in g relatives here since last October, left
behalf of the Canadian branch of the -M'lss Addv left on Tuesday evening for Friday for her home in Quebec. About 
British and Foreign Bible Society. St. John, after-a visit of some weeks with fourteen of her young friends accompan-

The Misses Lena and Hazel Tait re- Miss Jam Smith. ied her as far as Chatham Junction,
turned home on Wednesday from attend- Miss Louise Smith, of Halifax, is visit- Mrs. V. King, of Petitec-diac, is the guest 
ing tile Sackville College closing. ing Major W. C. Good and Mrs. Good, of her sister, Mrs. C. T. Munro, Ferry ville.

Miss Hilda Tait, who has been study- Jacksonville. Miss Maud Anderson has returned from
ing at Mt. Mlison for the past year, ar- Mr. E. J. dark spent Victoria day in a visit to friends at Millerton.
rived home this week for the holidays. St. John. , Mrs. James F. AJalhcr visited friends in
Misa Tait was accompanied by the Misses Miss Vita Brewer, of Fredericton, spent Fredericton last week »
Pickup of Granville Ferry Miss Hazel Sunday in town with her mother, Mrs. The many fnends of Mrs. John L. Ben- 
Palmer, Fredericton; Miss'Mydsie Smith, LMered Brewer. son are sorry to hear of her serious lll-
Halifax, and Mies Gwladys Woodbury, Miss Mabel Phillips, of Hartland, spent ness.
Halifax who are to be her guests for a Sunday in Woodstock. °n Wednesday evening a number of our
short time. Mr. Charlie Deakin left on Monday for y°aW P«»ple attended the very enjoyable

Master Hibbert Binncy, who was home Ontario, where he will reside in future. facial dance m Newcastle given by the
from Rothesay school to spend the lioli- A number of young people enjoyed a members of the A. O H. of that p • 
days' with his parents, Mr. and Mny. I. backboard ride to Jackson’s Falls on the Mr, *"red .t,“'“ ’> ,, :
fiinney, Main street east, returned to his 31th, coming home by way of Richmond Moncton, verted hm parents, Mr. and

. . ... S “"8 "* ** *- « *»• «- »
intend leaving this week for the cloring M^. J S. Creighton spent part of last ^ f"endS ^

is confined to her Mrs. G C Smith went to Fredericton ÆCÆlM: 
home owing to a severe cold . on the Aberdeen on Wednesday. church, held a verv enjoyable picnic at

Miss Ethel Sleeves, of Coverdale, is Air. H. Ï . Grosvenor, of Alcductie, was bhe fal’m(m. hatchery, a few miles above the 
spending the week in town wvith her ms- in toi™ on Saturday. . bridges, and in the evening drove to the
ter. Mrs. W. R. Williams, Gilder street. Air. J. J. Tattemoll went to Fredericton ! bom" of Mr and Mn? George Flett, Nel-

(Mr. Chas. Harper paid a short visit to last week to attend the funeral of a reila- where some hours were pleasantly
Moncton on Wednesday. tive, Mr. J. D. howler. spent with games and music.

Mrs. D. W. Newcomb spent Saturday The Old Folks concert, which was such 
in St. John. a 6uccesg in Ghatiham, was repeated by re-

F. B. Orvell, M. P., spent part of last queflt Wednesday at Millerton before a 
Aveek at home. large audience. On the arrival of the per-

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones spent Victoria formers at Millerton they were served with 
day at Grand Falls. tea in the hall. The proceed* of the en-

Rev. G. A. Ross, Mrs. G. A. Ross, Mrs. tertairmeint wore donated to the Methodist 
E., S. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Horace Lockwood, church at that place.
Mrs. Jennie Brewer. Miss Mamie Street, Mrs. R. B. Crombie entertained a num- 
Aliss Jessie Davis, Mr. Fred. Maveite and her, of friends at a sail on the ‘"Edith” on 
Roy Mavers went to Canterbury Station Thursday.
on the 24th, giving a most successful con- The party given by Colonel and Mrs. 
cert in aid of the new Methodist church MacKenzie at their home Wednesday even- 
at Canterbury. ing, was one of the most delightful social

Mre. Smith and Miss Grieves, of Fred- events held here for some time. There 
eriicton, spent Victoria day in town, guests was a programme of eighteen dances, but 
of Miss Ethel Smith, at Mrs. Pooles'. several extras were added, perfect mut>i6 

Master Robbie Baird and Master Ken- being furnished by the McEachem ordhes- 
neth Baird left on Saturday to join their i tra-, (Supper was served, about 12 o clock 
father, Colonel J. D. Baird,,in Winnipeg. ! and dancing was resumed until an early

hour. Among the pretty gowns won* by 
the ladies were :

Mrs. MacKenzie—Black net over

| g aillant rescue of their son, Percy Hartley, 
j from the river on May 4. The locket^,
! were engraved with monograms and date, 
j Misses Blanche K. DibbJee and Jessie 
I C. Denison spent a few days of last week 
! in Fredericfon and St. John, 
i Mrs. Williamson Fisher spent Victoria 
t day in Fredericton.
! Miss Hazel Welch has arrived in town I

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES \

| M nch e, Robert Riley, Leroy Hill, Herbert 
Maxwell Wallace Sullivan, Howard Me-BORDER TOWNS Adam and Fred Keyes. The reception 
promises to be a very gay affair and much 
pleasure is anticipated.

The marriage of Miss Helen Newton, 
second daughter of the late Mr. Charles 
H. Hunter, to Prof. William Parker, of 
Columbia College (N. Y.), took place on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the 
bride’s mother. Hinckley Hill, Calais., at 2 
o’clock In the presence of a number of 
friends and relatives. The bride was at
tired in an elegrant bridal costume of 
white lace and silk. She carried a bouquet 
of bride* roses. After the ceremony,which 
was performed by Rev. C. G. McOully of 
the Congregational church and congratu
lations, refreshments were served and the 
happy young pair drove to the XX P. R. 
depot and left for a wedding journey, the 
destination they did not unfold» Prof, and 
Mrs. Parker are to reside in New York| 
city.

The marriage of Miss Edith* Johnson, 
eldest daughter of Mr. J. M. Johnson, to 
Mr. Edward Nelson, son of Alr.^ Frank 
Nelson, cadhier of the Calais National 
Bank, is to take place at the home of the 
bride’s parents on Friday afternoon.

St. Stephen, N. B., May 30.—The most 
delightful social event of the week was the 
“bridge” party given by (Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wilson lust Friday evening at their 
borne on Mirks street, and the game waxed 
fast and merry from nine until twelve 
o'clock. The first prize, a handsome cut 
glactf olive dish, was won by Mrs. W. J. 
Richardson, while the second prize fell to 
the lot of Mrs. Herbert H. Johnson, Mr. 
B Y. Curran won the first prize for gen
tlemen and Mr. Frank C. Murchie was 
awarded the second. A dainty supper was 
served at mid-night.directly after the game 
was finished. There has not been seen so 
■merry handsome gowns at a social function 
here for some time a* were worn on Fri
day evening. Mrs. Wilson, the young hos
tess, wore a lovely gown of white lace 
over white silk, trimmed with white rib
bon; ornaments of gold set with ame
thysts.

Mrs. Almon I. Teed—Handsome drees of 
black lace over white silk.

Miss Ethel Teed wore a lovely drees of 
pale chiffon over pale blue silk.

Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong, a dainty drees 
of pink dresden organdie over pink silk; 
ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. N. Marks Mills, a rich dress of 
white chantilly lace, en train over white 
silk.

Mrs. J. Royden Thomson (St. John), 
a lovely drees of cream crepe-de-chene with 
trimmings ôf turquoise, blue velvet and 
ürish point lace; ornaments, diamonds.

Mm. Harris D. Eaton—White lace gown 
white chiffon and silk; ornaments,

HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings Co., May 30—Mrs. 

Archibald. Miss Belle Archibald and 
brother, of St. John, were guests of the 
Rev. Dr. E. and Mrs. Evans, of Everett 
street, Hampton Station, on Viôtoria day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Gorbell spent the 
24th at Hampton, guests of Miss Annie 
Cochrane.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper, of St. 
John, were guests of Mrs. R. A- March, of 
Railway avenue, on Victoria day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Slipp, of West St. 
John, spent the 24th here looking 
their new house which will probably be 
ready for occupancy by the middle of 
June. It is admirably situated on Everett 
street near to Linden Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. William Langstroth, of 
Hampton Station, went to Sackville on 
Saturday to attend the closing exercises 
at the Ladies’ College, Mount Allison, 
where their daughter, Miss Fannie Lang- 
stroth, has been taking a special course 
in vocal music.

iMiss Hattie M. Barnes, professional 
nurse, went to Newton (Mass.) on Tues
day to attend the graduating exercises at 
the hospital, where her friend, Miss Ella 
Jordan, of St. John, and others have 
completed the course of study. She ex
pects to be absent two weeks.

Miss Annie Stevenson and Miss Bertie 
Northrop, of St. John, were guests of 
Mrs. T. C. Donald, Alain street, Station, 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mns. Fred L. Tufts, of St. 
John, spent Victoria day in a pleasant 
ramble about the shire town of Kings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Plumpton, of the 
city, spent the 24tlh here and were un
fortunately deprived of a pleasant drive 
through this picturesque neighborhood by 
the breaking of the harness of the team 
and the upsetting of the wagon. No one 
was hurt.

Dr. Stanley Smith, of St. John, visited 
friends here on the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyt, of St. John, 
spent Thursday, 24th, with relatives at 
Lower Norton.

Recorder Skinner visited his farm and 
home at Central Norton on the

E. Doyle,

over

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, N. B., May 31—A meeting in 

the interests of Rothesay Branch Bible 
Society was held in the Presbyterian 
church hall on Friday evening and the 
following officers elected for the ensuing 
year: Mr. J. Simeon Armstrong, presi
dent; Rev. A. W. Daniel, Rothesay; Miss 
Helen Roberts, Gondola Point; Miss Hat- 
tie Dickson, Jubilee, and Mr. O. W. et- 

Clifton, vice-preeidents ; Miss Helen

-

■

over 
diamond star.

Mrs. Augusta Cameron—Dreee of white 
eoleinne, with trimmings of white silk 
fringe.

Mrs. A. E. Veese.v—A beautiful gown of 
white point d’esprit trimmed profusely 
twith ribbon and accordion plated chiffon.

Mns. Herbert H. Johnson—A dress of 
dainty white silk trimmed with valencen- 
mee lace.

Mrs. Percy Lord—Black sequin lace dress 
over black silk; diamond ornaments.

Mm. George H. Teed—Lovely dress of 
pink dresden organdie over pink silk, 
trimmed with pink ribbon and lace; orna
ments o<f pearl.

(Mrs. Frank C. Murchie—Pale blue crepe- 
de-chene drees with a bertha of rich rose 
point lace and ornaments, a diamond star.

Mns. Frank Lee—Princess Nress of pale 
(blue silk trimmed richly with cream lace.

Miss Queenie Neill—Pretty gown of shell 
pink crepe-de-chene accordion plated and 
pearl ornaments. \

There were a number of other beautiful 
dresses but space forbids a description.

Mrs. Charles €. Grant gave a German 
whist party last Wednesday evening at 
her handsome home, on the Milltown 
road. There was only one prize, and Mrs. 
Arthur McKenzie was the fortunate win
ner. The guests, who enjoyed this pleas
ant party were Mrs. Frederick Hutchin
son, Mrs. Beverley Stevens, Mrs. Joseph 
(McVey, Mrs. D. A. Melvin, Mrs. W. J. 
Richardson, Mrs. George H. Teed, Mrs. 
George Wilson, Mrs. Aubrey Upham, Mrs. 
F. W. Nicholson, Mm. Taylor (St. John), 
and Miss Ada Maxwell. The party was 
generally enjoyed, and many pleasant 
mente have been made in regard to it.

FREDERICTONG. Thomson, secretary-treasurer.
.Mr. C. B. Foster spent a few days here 

end of last week the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Page, and left on Saturday for Bos
ton on his return to Toronto.

Messrs. Fred Sayre, G. West Jones and 
T. E. G. Armstrong, with their families, 
returned to their suburban homes here 
on Saturday last.

Mrs. Joseph Kennedy is recovering 
from the effects of a serious fall.

Mr. James F. Robertson and family 
moved out to “Karsalie” on Tuesday to 
spend the summer months.

The Messrs. Scott, who are student* at 
Sackville, are at the Kennedy House for 
the summer holidays.

Mr. George Dobbin, who has been re
ceiving medical treatment in St. John, 
returned home on Wednesday and is rap
idly growing strong again.

Mr. Walter Allison and family are set
tled at Belle View Hotel for the season.

Air. James F. -Robertson is on a fishing 
trip to South 'Branch with a party of 
gentlemen friends.

Air. James Domville and family, of 
Montreal, have engaged rooms at the 
Kennedy House for June.

The girls of the graduating class at 
“Netherwood” will furnish a pleasant 
evening for their Rothesay friends on Sat
urday in presenting an opera, The Jap- 

Girf.

(Fredericton, N. B., May. 30—Thez dance 
students of the 

doubly wel
ls given by the engineering 

university last evening was
function after the quiet of the past 

few weeks. Upwards of 100 /guests were 
present and thoroughly enjoyed the hos
pitality extended by the students. Han
lon's orchestra played a fine programme 
of eighteen dances and numerous encores.
A light running supper was served alle 
evening. The guests were received by 
Airs. Harrison wife of the chancellor of 
the university, and Mrs. George W.
Allen.

Air. Robt. Winslow is in New York, 
where Airs. E. Byron Winslow,his mother, 
is spending some weeks.

(Aliss Babbitt has returned from Bos
ton and is visiting her brother, Air. D.
Lee Babbitt.

Airs. MacDonald is here from Chatham 
and is visLing her mother, Airs. Louns- 
bury. *

Airs. George Hodge is visiting in St.
John.

Aliss Alonnie Green ie here from River
side for a few weeks visiting her aunt,
Airs. W. T. H. Fenety.

Airs. Akerley arrived home ftom St.
John this evening. Woodstock. N. B., June 1—The officers

Prof. C. G. D. Roberts and Air. Bliss on /both sides of the boundary line are
Carman, who are to receive the honorary still active in the enforcement of the law
degree of LL. D. tomorrow, arrived to- against liquor sellers. On Wednesday
day from New York and are the guests night Deputy 'Sheriff Foster, Constable
of Airs. Roberts at “The Rectory. ’ Woolverton and Customs Officer Carpen-

Alrs. A. E. Trites, of Salitiiury, is spend- ter in conjunction with U. S. Officers ! Helen Loggie—Pale green silk muslin,
ing a few days in the city, a guest at the Smart, Feeley, Dunn and Lawliss, pa Jc ! trimmed with white valencienne lace.
Queen. a raid bn a liquor dive kept by one | Carrie (Salter—White nun's veiling.

Aliss Roach and Aliss Allingham, of St. Thompson and wife, against whom fre- - Nellie Goggn-n—Pink flowered silk mus-
io attend the students’ quent complaints have been made, abo.it. bn, pink

miles below the Houlton road on Ad die Johnson—Champagne colored

summer 
24th.

Aliss Bessie Quineler, of St. John, spent 
Victoria day with friends at Hampton, 

black Aliss Alice Hea and her sister, Airs. Law
rence, of St. John school staff, were en
tertained on Wednesday and Thursday 
last by Aliss Margaret Evans, of Hampton 
Station.

Victoria day was all that could be de
sired as an outing day and a large party 
of young ladies, including Misses Georgie 
Wilson, Alabel Scovil, Hattie and Mar- 

Barnes, Robic Sproul* L. Alurray

The following Free Masons spent the 
24th in Andover, conferring degrees on 
twenty members of the lodge:* Messrs. H.
L. Grant, C. J. Tabor, AI. G. McLean, R.
R' jaXndâvGGFHdHarrXn ^D^V ' **. Hepbum-Whito silk and lace.
K*/ E. L. E K. OlU* l. j ™* *

llLr,ey' „, ... . , ! Helen Fiaser—White mousseline de sioie.
Mu* Edna Higley, of Mount Alteon Col- ■ (,,ad Pdrdy_White point d’esprit, val- 

lege arrived m town today, and is a enciennc ]ace trimmingB. 
guest ot Consul F. C. Denison and Mrs. Maœe Tweedie-Wliite silk.
Denison. Helen Bishops—A gown of Mack sequins

over (black silk.
Florence Noonan—White silk. 
Giace-^AIorrison—White silk, lace k trim-

! silk.
Aliss Helen MacKenzie—-White silk.

gery
and others, drove to Picquaket Alountam, 
which they ascended and there spent most 
of the day in a very enjoyable picnic.

The tennis courts were got ready for 
active play, but as almost every family 

tertaining visitors and the woods

town.

nung.
Jean Aitken (Newcastle)—Pink mous

seline de soie.

anese
Rothesay College students who took 

part in the college sport* at Fredericton 
on Victoria day were warmly congratu
lated on the success of their efforts.

Air. Frank White and family are set
tled for the summer in their pretty cot
tage here.

Air. Stanley Webb is borne for the holi
days from Fredericton, where he has been 

student in civil engineering.
Rothesay, May 31—Only a year or two ago 

the number of summer residents at River
side and Renforth made the erection of a 
church in that vicinity necessary. The at
tendance was so good last year that plans 
for the enlargement of the edifice were made. 
The necessary excavation has been done and 
Contractor Henderson expects in a few days 
to begin work upon a twelve foot extension.

'The usual industry in connection with 
i beautifying grounds, hedges, etc., surround
ing summed residences is noted and now that 
the handy noon suburban is to be added to 
the railway service the full quota of subur
banites will soon be In their usual places. 
There are some changes. A few who tried 
Rothesay last summer are upon the western 
side of the St. John this year and vice versa.

A sneak thief who was released upon sus
pended sentence in the St. John county court 
recently made haste homeward but his re
cent lesson did not appear to be much of 
a warning, for wishing to cross the river he 
broke the lock of a private boat house, took 
the owner’s boat and rowed to Moss Glen. 
There when he reached shore he pushed the 
boat adrift into the stream and made off. 
An early riser saw his act and launching his 
own skiff captured the Rothesay boat.

George Dobbins, who has been in the city 
hospital several weeks with appendicitis,was 
brought home yesterday on the fair road to 
recovery.

was en
and fields were all-attractive, the ground* 
remained unusuefi throughout the 'holi-conv
day.

Word has been received that the sec
retary of the Baptist Home Alission 
Board.has appointed Air. C. A. Collisham,
an Acadia University student, to the St. Andrews, N. B., Alay 30 \ ictona
charge of the group of churches known day passed very quietly in St. Andrews, 
as the Hampton Station field, and he ; flags and .bunting being in evidence but 
hopes to enter on the work on June 10, [ no celebrating. Alany enjoyed a pleasant 
or if not then, on the following Sunday, * outing on the river, while other parties 
June 17. preferred the delightful sport of catching

A large and highly interested audience salmon at Cbamcook Lake, 
attended Agricultural Hail on Tuesday Airs. G. B. Lane, of Sonicryille (Alass.), 
evening to witness the presentation by is having a happy time visiting Air. and 
lady and gentlemen members of Hampton Mrs. E. O'Dell at their pretty cottage, 
Lodge, No. 343, I. O. G. T., of a temper- “Sunny Bank,” Cbamcook Lake, 
anèe drama entitled Dot, the Aimer's showing herself a true sportswoman and 
Daughter. The cast of fifteen characters has landed a number of large fish.

excellent, each s-eemingly chosen to Air. La u ton Guptill, of Grand Ala nan, 
fill the part by reason of special physical, was in town recently, 
social or mental qualities adapting them Airs. Simpson and her sister, 
to the lines they were to rehearse, and Alary Ross, who have been enjoying the 
from first to last there ■was no break in past week in Boston, have returned home, 
the smoothness with which the story was Mrs. Du Vernet Jack has returned to 
unfolded. The whole party go to King- her home at Grand AI a nan after a pleas- 
ston to repeat the play this evening, ant visit with Airs. W. B. Morris.
Those in the cast were: Alessrs. Ronald Air. J. M. Peacock is at homo again 
Seely, Harry A. Prebble, Edward Scrib- after spending the winter in Carolina. He 

Fenwick Gi'ggy, Geo. T. Hutchings, is getting everything in readiness for the
opening of the golfing season.

Air. AI. Alanning, of Portland, has been 
visiting his old home, St. Andrews, and 
while here Avas the guest of Aliss Georgia

One of the most pleasant of the A7ictoria 
day outings Avas the picnic given by Airs.
William Robinson at Pine Bluff cottage, 
the summer home of her daughter, Aire.
AV. R. Carson, which
first time this season on that day. The J a 
guests were .conveyed to the cottage and 
Iback in the Carson’s fast little launch,
The Thistle, and on their arrival M 1 
o’clock a most sumptuous luncheon AA-as 
served. Alias Stella Robinson assisted her 
mother in entertaining their guests, Avho 
were: Airs. Gilbert S. Wall, Airs. John 
Nason, Aire. Waiiam Dinsmore, Airs. Ada 
Patterson, Airs. Alanfred Robinson, Airs.
F. W. Nicholson, Airs. W. R. Carson, Airs, 
iA. A. Laflin, Airs. Frederick S. Hutchin
son, Mr. W. R. Carson and Mr. Gerald 
dioate.

Dr. and Airs. James B. Porter, of Wash
ington (1). (X), are in Calais registered at 
the Windsor hotel.

Alias Beatrice Smith, who is .taking a 
course of training for a nurse at \he New
port Hospital, NeAviport (R. I.), is at home 
for a three Aveeks’ holiday.

iAirs. Joseph Laflin, Alns. Thompson Alc- 
(NeiH, Alias Tillie AI. Kirk, and Aliss Alice 
Gulley ha\7e been in St. John this Aveek 
attending the meeting of the Presbyterian 
Foreign Missionary Society.

(Miss Alary Abbot has returned from a 
pleasant Adsit in Fredericton with rela
tives.

Mrs. J. Raniknne Brown came from 
(Woodstock last Thursday to visit her 
father, Hon. Judge Stevens, who has been 
suffering from ill health for some time.

(Mies Gtladys Blair returned to school at 
Nctiherwood, Rothesay, on Monday after a ing exercises. 
short vacation, spent with her parents, Dr. j0y Charters, Avho is a student at
and Airs. Frank I. Blair. the Ladies’ College, Sackville, arrived on

Alessrs. Otis Bailey and Frank N. Davis j Wednesday to spend the summer lioli- 
ere fishing at Grand Lake stream. days at her home, Pt. du Ohenc.

•Air. George Black, of the Bank of Mont- jos lAloore spent a short time
real, St. John, is at home spending his ^jonc-ton friends this Aveek.
vacation Avith hds parents, Air. and Airs. ^rg q Pick returned to her home in 
John Black, sr. Air. John Black, jr., of ^fonct0n recently from spending a fort- 
the Bank of British North America, Alont- ^jght in town, the guest of Airs. A. M. 
real, is also in town for a brief \dsit. Bourgeois, Sackville street.

•Alessrs. Harry Broad, John Seoul and ^£rs. Chas. Tlieal, of Aloncton, Avas in 
John MoGibbon spent Victoria day in St. g},ediac on Saturday of last week.
John. Mi a,» Eva Alclanson paid a short visit

recently to Aloncton.
Air. and Aire. H. McDonald, Avho left 

to reside in Rex-

ST. ANDREWS.John, tame up 
dance at the U. N. B.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket went to St. John
seven
the American (boundary line. The pin-, e j mousseline de soie, 

this evening. was put out of business, the officers slunk ;
(Mrs. F. I’. Thompspn has returned from for a]j time, 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. LeRoy Shaw, The American officers took Thomp ion
at Montreal. _ to Houlton en route to Portland, Maine, Mabel Gould—Black satin, red

Fredericton, X. B., June 1 .—Contractor for trial, and the local officers benight tions.
McManus is making good progress in in- yj19 Thompson here, where y ester lav Anniic Lanvlor—White silk, 
stalling the sewerage and as long as the sjle admitted one offence against the i Charlotte Shorley—Pink silk muslin, 
weather keeps warm every effort will be act before Magistrate Dibblee and i Among the gentlemen present were:
made to hurry along the work. A quan- nQW jn jap Messrs. J. A. Haviland, F. Jordan, J.
lily Of the St. John's (P. Q.) Jt k „Pneranv understood that a fine Brooks Beveridge, Rod Fraser, Gordon
terracotta pipe has arrived and is being brick M(K,k add;ng much to the appear- Loggie, Pelham Winslow, Norman -«ever- 
unloaded from the cars today. It is said an(?e f Main Ptrect wiH ,be erected oil I 'dge, Wallace Loggie, Dl. A auglian, Iran it
to be very good pipe. the burned district and a large amount of I Winslow Mordaunt Benson Gerald

A number of Italian* have arrived from , - , -, h contracted for. One 0f I 0 Brien, Warren Benson, Leigh Loggie, T.
Nova Scotia and have started in to Avork . viiffprcrs said tonicht that he will ! AIoAIillan, Burton Loggie, Harold Loggie, with the eld crew of men. About thirty ^e a brick buM^ rt^y for occupancy ! ^d Tweedie, Signa Watte»; Joe• Twedic,
pick and shovel men are noAV at Avork on . ., f I L. AIoAllister (Newcastle), XVill Cronrbie,Charlotte street. inslde of three months' | Howard MoKendy. Huntley Morrison, J.

Auditor General Beck is today cie- 1 j AIcNaugditon, Gordon Loggie.
lebrating his ninety-second birthday and CHATHAM Airs. D. Ohesman aqd her daughter,Aliss
is receiving many congratulations t>n the : Hattie, Avent to Montreal Alonday.
event. He was born in County Cork, Ire- Chatham, Alay 29.—On Tuesday eA-en- | AIi«s Frances Snowball came over from
land, and arrived in St. John in a sailing ing, Mre. V. Alexis, Dam-ille, pleasantly | Fredericton last night.
vessel in June, 1824, when ten vears of entertained a few friends at AA'hiet. Among Chatham, May 31—A meeting of the Mira- 
age. He came to Fredericton the next those invited were: Mrs Hepburn, Mi^re
dav and has since resided ;here. He was Helen Bishop, Addle Jetiinston, Jeteie Mil- j0Wjng officers were appointed: Hon. pres!- 
appointed legislative librarian ill 1864 and 1er, Marion Burrill, Nellie Goggin and dent, Hon. L. J. Tweedie; bon. vice-prest- 
auditor general three years later. Four Messre. T. McMillan. Dr. Vaughan. How- dents, DU. B. Benson and James Bever- 
yeara ago tie was created a member of the ard McKendy, T. Hoyt, Pelham Window, ^ge, pr ^ Bcj;son. s^cretaryi F, E. Jordan ; 
imperial service order. In conversation Airs, Robert Loggie Avent -to Kiclnbucto fleid' committee, W. B. Crombie, Norman
with the Times this morning, Air. Beek on Thursday. Beveridge, R. B. Crombie, and officers ex-
said he was enjoying excellent health. He Miss Marne Keougten left Saturday on | J«clo .^Tte °
has not been absent from bis office a day a visit to Miss Helena Lay ton, Black- gPoundg wm probably be in the rear of the 
for a long time and it is thirty years since ville. Miramichi agricultural exhibition building,
he has taken a vacation. Asked if the i Mr. Robert H. Andeison, manager of the Aid. Fallen has gone to Pictou (N. S.)
report was true that he was to retire from Bank of Nova »n,’atfv^ “wm^n'd'Ha "^Morris were called to St.
office in the near future, lie said lie had children, spent the holiday with relatives Jotln tkia morning by the serious illness of j
not given the matter much consideration, here. their mother. Mrs. Michael Morris Sackville Wav 30—Rev E (' TurnerHe would like he said to lie relieved of Miss Bessie Robinson, of St. John, and Miss Margaret Mowatt, one of the teach- NutKVUle, .May .10. Kcv. Jt. t.. J.umer,
1U would ne sam, to ne i neveu unhins,m New ers in the Henderson street school, whose of (.entrevilte, Carlton county, spent Sun-the responsibility, but felt that life would her cousin Mr t.erald Robinson Ae. rer|(gu"atf“ne from thc town teaching staff day in town.
be burdensome to him without work of York, who have been spending a tew (lays took effect today, was this afternoon pre- A y,-, Kp1iar_ nf Winslow- (P
some kind with relatives here, left for St. Jbhn bat- sented by the teachers of that building with ' . ’. , -some Klim. „„i„w„at„, ,i,„ a very handsome leather dress suit case. An E. I.); Mrs. Heard and Miss Ayres, o-f

Ihe university students celebrated t i ■ T>r„mnpp of Hardwicke visi- '■ address expressing the loss of -her associate Souris (P. É. 1.), are the guests of Rev.
encaenia with, great Vim on the college hill Mhs May Bremner, of Hardwipke, vis teachers at her departure from Chatham G d Mm Ayres, Charles street,
last mglit. Ten- shots were discharged ted friends in town last vveek. was read by Dr. Cox. Miss Mowatt.though ; » „ T , „ , Mi Duncan
from an old cannon without any mishap, MU Kate Quigley, of Newcastle, was : completely ^ken by surprise thanked the | ^'^toria davnt iXrcîiXXw
but with the eleventh charge it went to the guest of Mm. R. A. Lawler on I ??K=o, !^t j^h Dobson. ^ HiltoWo, ik the
pierces. It 16 that several of the stu- day. j Coll(»ge, Toronto, is in town and will con- ! . f al Anilie AJWard
dents naiTowlv escaped injury. The stn- On k ictona Day some of our young men duPf the services In St. John’s church on ; 8 . * , • nf Xevvton
dents marched down town at daylight gave a very delightful picnic at Beaubairs Sunday. I J’ ^3’n" X™

Ss.-ÏÆ S « SA t Baurt-a** 8TÜÏME. ïfiK
,ï;:"™.m,»:s,hn,ts,,,r ssstsst£srs£^SSt ®.<*»*.».*”■'sar"-ounted ta $3.632.10. For the corresponding Mary DesBrkay. Addie Johnson. Mabel nies and fishing parties were the most jonc, are the guests of Mrs. Arlington Ra-
montli list year the figures were $47.773 j Gould, Jessie Miller. Manic Tweedie, Flor- popular way of spending the 94th of May. fuse. „ ,. ,v ,
•ind $3 353 05 I enec Noonan. Ed v the Crombie, Helen A delight fid driving party went to Lake Miss Sarah Dcteon, of Bay field (A. B.),

*■ ’ , Bishop, Marguerite-Wright and Messrs. J. Utopia as far as the Bluff. The afternoon is the guest of Mrs. trank Dobson.
tunnncmpif Brooks Beveridge, Howard McKéndy, L. was «lient in fishing’and preparing an ap- Mrs. Tims. Marshall, ot .-, John, is Uie
WOOUbTOUK. ! McAllister, Newcastle; T. McMillan, Dr. petizing supper. Those who were on this guest of her daughter, Mum Helen Mai-

Woodstook, Mav 30—Mr. H. A. Bailey, j Vaughan, Will Crombie, Jack Nieol, Pel- jolly outing were Mrs. McNutt, Miss Jen- shall. c i
of the Bank of Montreal, Halifax, is the ham Winslow. nie (butts, Masses O’Neill, Miss Bessie H. i. Paisley, SkJoli, spent Siundav
guest of his brother, Mr. Arthur Bailey. 1 Mr. H. Burton Tcggie has returned from MeGrattan, Miss Marion Wetmore, Mass vvatb his parents, Lev. Di. and .1 ..

■ Mrs. Tappan Adnc.v, Master Glenn and,a sliort visit to Riehibucto. MvQue, Miss Irene O’Brien, Miss Frauley, ley. ïorK street. ,
(Mrs Frank McLean have returned from j The entertainment given by the Mission ; yj,. |iert (iilmor, Mr: Edward MeGrut- (Mm-. *-,ne ’
New York after a short visit. Mr. Adney Band ol St. Andrew’s church Friday even- t01l> Mr. Arthur ’ Frauley, Mr. Edward ’
will leave shortly for Alaska. | mg ' was muctli appreciated by the large o’Neül, Messrs. Louis and Charley Me- Samuel Taylor of Dorehes-

Mr. Alexander Henderson was at thc audience, (he hall being tax_ed to itg^jit- Gratt<)n. jn the evening the gentlemen XXkv in town ’
Ledge, St. Stephen, last week, putting I most seating capacity. The follow mg pro- gave a theatre party. n 1 v B Moore, of Wolf ville (X. F.),
“Sunny Brae’’ cottage in order for the gmiiime, whirh was well rendered, showing Mrs. Samuel Johnston left on Friday for . , ' siindiv* with Rev Dr and Mrs i T,_, v R A( qii_Aii-» pi.iiii.u.
summer outing. that the young performers had-been care- Wol£vü)e (X g.) to âtteud the closing btmdaj "'lth Ke'• Batthmst, N. B„ May 30-Miss Phdlipe,

Mre. W. P. .Jones entertained a number :“,lv tfa,”ed= Chorus, The in . ad r«*> exerrlaes of Acadia Seminary. M|. 3an<1 ,Mib w. ,S. Tait, of Amherst, |.................................. .... ......... Jrfinston^ vmcal^soki, ,’mL ^Habel Mays'; Alice Steven, having s^Snnday "Tth Mr. and Mre. .1. T.j -Mbs m Ballot mufjs a

Rev/Air. AlcConnell, of Aloncton, avqs in j and Airs. \\ . A. Gragg of Dadhoiusie
town on iSaturday. came on Saturday to visit Aire. Gragg a

Aire Willard ‘s'mitfli and Aliss Annie mother. Alls. Ale Lean. Air. Gragg has re- 
Golter, of St. John, attended the exeivises turned to Dalhousie, but Aire. Gragg and 
in connection with Alt. Allison Institu- little son will remain for a few weeks. 
tiori(- Airs. R. 1). Hanson lias returned from

a b ief visit to St. John.
Airs. J. P. Byrne entertained a number 

of ifriends at five o'clock tea on Saturday.
Airs. Ale Kay has gone to Ciinpbellton to 

spend a couple of weeks.
Air. Anrclle Landry and Air 

Ale la n son spent the holiday in Aloncton.
Airs. J. Lcger and Air. Hector Leger 

went to Garaquet last week and returned 
on Monday.

Air. Fred Robertson has returned from a 
visit to Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Aliss Aluril 'Swe.ney entertained a num- t« 
her of her little friends at a birthday party 
on Saturday.

Air. Lcander Landry, o*£ Aloncton, spent

opened for thewas Belle Hutchinson—Pink flowered mous
seline de soie over white silk.

He s:e Gunn—White mousseline de soie.
carna-

She is

AlissS'

Lewis Conway, Arthur Kelley, Alexander 
Wright and Kenneth Hutchings, and 
Alisses Alabel Fowler, .Stella Desmond, Eu- 

Iveith and C. Ella Seely. The Hamp-gema
ton Cornet Band was present to act as I Carson, 
an or-dhestra, and Air. George Stratton ■„ Air. Leo Hickey, of Boston, has been 
contributed as an interim number a stump I paying a visit to his parents, 
speech full of local references and hints ! Rev. F. II. Rigby, Aliss Rigby and Aliss 
on Scott act matters as weil as humorous j Rheta Allingham, of Gampobelio, made a 
personals, which kept the audience laugh-1 short visit to town recently, 
ing heartily. Air. J). S. Gaskill, of Grand Alanan, was

in St. Andrews lately.
Air. A. Allerton, manager of the Al- 

, has been in town looking after

SHEDIAC.
«Shediac, N. B., Alay 30—Airs. TV. R. 

Williams returned on Wednesday of this 
■week from spending a few days with 
friends on P. E. Island.

Airs. Charters was in Sackville during 
the week attending the Alt. Allison clos-

The

SACKVILLE gonquin
the interests of the hotel and making ar
rangements for the opening 
of JuneA

Because of the illness of Bishop King- 
don the confirmation service, which was 
to have taken place in All Saints’ church, 
has been postponed.

Air. Colin B. Harvey, of Seal Cove, was 
in town last week.

The services in the Alethodist church 
on Sunday were taken by the Rev. G. AI. 
Young, iiasior of St. Stephen Alethodist 
church, and those who braved the ele
ments were fully rewarded.

Rev. Mr. Parkins went to St. Stephen 
on Saturday to conduct the Sabbath ser- 

for Rev. Mr. Young. Air. Parkins

the 20thon

Air. and Airs. H. 0. Purdy, who were so 
extensively entertained wfhile visiting Air.
and Mrs. N. Alarks Alilk, have returned Shediac some weeks ago 
to their home in Amherst (N. S.), much SpCnt Sunday with friends in town, 
to the regret of friends in St. Stephen. Alias -Stella Steevcs, of Aloncton, was in 

Alra. Frank A. Nelson, who has bean shediac on Saturday of last week the 
visiting in Boston, is again at home. glie^t of Aliss Beatrice Harper, “Sunny

Aire. Ella Haycock has arrived home ^raè.” 
from an extended visit in western cities. ^jrg q p_ Wilbur, Susecx, spent Sun- 

illr. Frarnk B. Deming is in New Yrork (]ay jaFt jn Shediac. 
city on a business trip. ^fr an<f ^irs. ,]. AValker, of Aloncton,

Mrs. John Clarke Taylor, who *}>ent the SpPnt Sunday at Pt. du Chene. 
winter in Brookline (Alass.). hag return- -^r yan(jv‘ AIcQueen, wrho was at home 
jed to Calais and opened her handsome t^e holidays last week, returned to 
home on Lafayette street. Air. Taylor is ^ studies at Rothesay this week, 
expected later and will spend the summer ^Irs jas (’adman, of Shemogue, spent 
in Calais. a few days in Shediac recently at the

Mr. and Mre. Livm and family are oc- h(>mc (|f Mni W. Avard.
Aire. C. F. Beard s house, while

vices
returned on Monday.

Mr. and Aire.
(Nfhl.), are again 
Charles Gove after a pleasant visit to Mrs. 
JIazen Grimmer, Si. Stephen, and to Ered-

Bralim, of St. John’s 
t’.ie guests of Airs.

ericton. ?
Air. (teorge Sherwood has resigned his 

of the Grammarposition as principal 
school and will be instructor of mathe
matics at llor-ton Academy, Wolf ville,■

next year.
t
■

BATHURST.
Mr. Clarenc-e Purdy, of Shemogue, was 

also in town recently for a short time.
Mrs. j. McFadzen visited Moncton on 

Friday of last week.
Mr.' R. <), Stockton, of S|. .Toll'll, was

cnpyuig
Ibuildtrig a residence in Woodland (Me.)

Mrs. Tliomae 1. Byrne and family expect 
to. eooii go to Chatham to reside, where 
her liuciband. Dr. Byrne, is now located.

Judge Gardiner, of C.ilais, lias been visit- 
ilia Boston.

Mr. Harold Newnham is expected on 
fiaturday from St. John to make a brief 
visit at Christ Church Rectory with his 
parents, Rev. Canon and Mrs. Newnham.

Mr. and Mre. Braiim, of St. John’s,Nenv- 
fovndland, are in St. Andrews this week 
the guests of Mrs. C. M. Gove, who re
cently returned from a visit in Boston.

Mr. Upton Hill, who is a student at the 
v. N. B., has arrived home for the sum
mer vacation.

The Thistle Athletic Association have 
Issued cards of invitation to their friends 
to a reception in the curling link tomor- 

(Thureday) evening. There is to lie 
ii musical programme, dancing and whist. 
The ladies who are patronesses, are Mre. 
W. F. Todd, Mrs. Almon I. Teed, Mrs. 
Augustus Cameron, Mrs.
Inches, Mis. Edward Keyes ami Mrs. F. 
> Holt. The Thistle Club committee are 
II css I e. F. A. Holt (the president) .Howard

of Wocflstoek, came on Saturday to si>cnd
of vuung friends at a danomg party in
honor of^Miss Jtme Tjevmdse;_ol V»»*JXher.Mac

| Fraser, Harold Elieger and George Kcouver (B on Friday eienuig. m. Harold Flieger and George Kerr;
Mr. and Mre. Frank Heieridge and I g m| Vera Murray; vocal solo,

Jessie Beverage left cm-Saturday for their )liss >|av (..,|der. citation. Mises Isa 
home in Jfntlsh < ohimbia after a visit w,hlt<.hc:u|_ Marion Fleigcr, Isabel Mays, 

r«nd Mrs. Donald Munro. Ki,t Weld n, Arn e Lawson,N-llie Stoth-
D. Holyoke, of Halifax, is a guest arl_ u„|ly johnrl)„_ Tillie Wilson, Laura

i Moar. iMaud Moody ; violin #-x)lo, Alisn 
m Victoria day a game jdayed on the >iamie gynott. sOIlg< Aliases Alarion Flei- 

jÆ links between teams captadnecLby Air. i geP( j^Xc AlacDonald, Jennie- Johnson; j 
p. S. Creighton and Dr. T. F. Sprague re* | recitation, Ali.-s Jennie Mclvean: vocal 
suited iir a victory tor the former, the | dliett, Benson Whitehead, John Lawson ; 
ecu re standing thirty-two to eight. i (|rj[]? Wsse* Vera Alurray, Clara Cham-

'j’he Boys’ Brigade of St. Luke's church j>ion. Carrie 1L ss. Nellie Cassidy, Dorothy j 
will hold a birthday reception m the parish Eraser, Edna Fraser, Lizzie S tot hart, Janie 
hall this cvuuing at 8 o’clock. Alns. G. G. Vet ley, Jennie McLean, Anita Mowatt, 
Hare, Mrs. Ernest Holyoke, Aire. George Alay Johnson, Alary Lawson, Hazel .Stoth- 
W. G-ibson and Airs. Norman Loame will, art : address, Mr. J. L. Stewart; Good 
assist. Night drill, Alisees Ada Johnson, Alarion

On last Friday Air. Fred. Clarke and j Fleiger, Ida Joihneon, Bessie McLean, Bes- 
Alr. Thomas Gabel were recipients of two sic MacDonald, Nellie Stotbart,Annie Law- 
beautiful gold lockets from Air. and Mrs. j ;-wi, (time AlcEwen ; v'ocal solo, Xliss 
Cliipman Hartley in appreciation of their i Laura Aloar; recitation, Ellis Salter; vocal

Dim When you buy
WET

WEATHER 
CLOTHING 

you want 1 
complete 
protection 
and Jabq

Ja with A[j
: Air. z

Mr«, Oliarles Raworth, of Cape Tormeu- 
tijMr/spent Sunday with Aliss Jennie Faw- 
jm, L pper Sackville.

Air. Lionel Smith, of Parraboro, spent 
Victoria day in town. . -

Among the guests at the Toadies’ College 
this week are the Alisses Tait, of Shediac; 
Aliss Lena Pickiij», Granville Ferry (N.S.) ; 
Miss Machum, St. John; Aliss Hazel Pal
mer. Fredericton ; Alien Claire Woodill, 
Halifax ; Airs. G. A. Henderson, St. John; 
Aliss Lilian Trenholm, Fort Lawrence;Aliss 
Carrie Tait, St. John; Mies Alarion Crow
ell, Halifax; Miss Jennie Roach, Windsor 
(N. S.)

Rev. E. A. Westmorland, of Alt. Allison
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